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PROPOSED "1-3" (INDUSTRIAL AUTO SERVICE) ZONING
CLASSIFICATIONAND REZONINGOF31835- 31935AURORAROAD

- ~- -

Please find attached, proposed amendments to the Zoning Code that would establish the
"1-3" (Industrial Auto Service) Zoning Classification and supporting definitions.
An explanation ofthe proposed zoning classification is provided below. In addition, background
information is provided relating to the associated request by the property owner at 31835 - 31935
AuroraRoadto implement "1-3"zoningon this property.
EXPLANATIONOFTHE PROPOSED
"1-3"

NDUSTMAL AUTO SERVICE ZONING CLASSIFICATION

Automotive maintenanceand/orrepairis currently only pemiitted in the City as an onsite
accessory use in direct association with an automobile dealership. As such, all existing
independent automotive maintenance/repair facilities in the City are non-conforming in nature.
To address this issue, Chapter 18, Section 2, Item 4 ofthe City Master Plan (see the attached
"Exhibit A") recommends the creation and implementation ofthe "1-3" (Industrial Auto Service)
zoningdistrict alongOld SouthMiles Roadfor the purpose of permitting independent
automotive maintenance/repair businesses.

The Master Plan further recommends that "Automotive Towing and Impound Yards" be
permitted withinthenew zoningdistrict in orderto addressthe fature needs ofthePolice
Dq)artment should the current non-confonning towing/impound yard cease to operate.
However, it should be noted that "junk yards and auto salvage yards" would continue to be
prohibitedunder Section 1289.03, Item 37, ofthe ZoningCode.
Each ofthe above referenced Master Plan recommendations are incorporated into the proposed
"1-3" (Industrial Auto Service) zoningclassificationand/orwithinthe associateddefinition
amendments. Some ofthe more notable features ofthe proposed zoning classification are
addressedbelow:

1. ScreeningofVehiclesRequired - The ordinancerequires that all vehicles that are
stored on site as part of an "Automotive Repair and/or Maintenance Service" and/or
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"Automotive Towingand/or ImpoundYard"businessbe screenedfi-omview from any
street or adjacent property.
2. Outdoor Storage Prohibited- The ordinanceprohibitsthe outdoor storageofparts,
scrap, debris, etc..
3. Retail Sales Prohibited - The ordinance prohibits retail sales in association auto repair.

This prohibitionis intendedto prevent the common franchisebusinessmodel ofa retail
auto parts store with an automotiverepair component from locatingwithinthe
Industrial area.
4. Noise Restrictions and General Nuisance Prohibitions - The standard

commercial/industrialmaximum soundlevel restrictions would apply, asper Section
1289.02, Item 5-B, of the zoningcode. In addition, the standardprohibitionagainst
general nuisances, "dueto noise, vibrations, light, glare, smoke, dust, fumes, odors,
attraction ofpests.. .or whichotherwise causea blightingor deterioratinginfluence on
the areain whichthe use is located", as containedin Section 1289.05 of the code, would

also apply.
5. IndustrialUses Permitted - In additionto "Automotive Repairand/orMaintenance
Service" and "Automotive Towingand/or ImpoundYard"businesses,the "1-3"district
would also pemiit all industrial andofficeuses that are currently permitted withinthe
"1-2"zoningdistrict.
BACKGROUNDINFORMATIONRELATENGTO THE PROPOSED"1-3" REZONING
OF PROPERTIES TN THE VICEMTY OF OLD SOUTH MILES ROAD

Applicationhasbeenmadeby Reno G Properties-LLC,ownerofan approximately4.75 acre
property at located at 31835-31935 AuroraRoad, to rezonethis property from the current "1-2"
(Industrial Manufacturing Zoning) to the proposed "1-3" (Industrial Auto Service) zoning.
As perthe "MapA" below, the requested zone changeis in general compliancewith theMaster
Planrecommendations for this area. Although, it will be noted that theMasterPlanrecommends
thatthe "1-3"zoningcommenceon theproperties located immediatelyto the eastofthe subject
property and then extend east\vard along Old South Miles Road. However, it is not uncoimnon

to makeminor adjustments to a MasterPlan at the time ofimplementation, at the City's
discretion.

"Map A"
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RECOMMENDED ACTIONS AND MISCELLANEOUS ISSUES

Should the City determine to place the requested "1-3" (Industrial Auto Service) rezoning ofthe
property at 31835 - 31935 Aurora Road on the ballot, the following actions are recommended:
1. Full Master Plan Zoning Implementation Recommended - As per "Map A", above, the
applicant is requesting the rezoning of a single group of properties that are located

immediately adjacent to the Master Planrecommended rezoning area. To avoid spot zoning
and to appropriately implement the full Master Plan for the Old South Miles area, it is

recommended that the applicant attempt to assemble all relevant property owners to beparty
to the zone change request. In addition, it should be noted that the property at 31875 Aurora
Road , which is surrounded by the applicants property, should be included in this zone
change.

2. Zone Change Implementation Charter Issues - It should be noted that the requested
rezoning essentially constitutes two distinct processes: 1) The creation of a new zoning

district, and 2) the implementation ofthe zoning on the subject properties. The creation of
a of a new zoning classification within the zoning code does not require voter approval under
the Charter, however, actual implementation ofthe zoningon a property doesrequire voter
approval. Therefore, the Planning Commission and Council will need to consider whether to
deliberately tie the establishment ofthe zoning and its implementation to the voter approval
process aspart ofany actionsthat aretaken.
3. General Code Requirement Issues - The City Zoning Code utilizes a system of generalized
code sectionsthat are applicableto all industrial zoningdistricts. Theseincluderequirements
relating to landscaping/buffering, signage, parking etc. Therefore, if the "1-3" (Industrial
Auto Service) zoning district is approved, it should be noted that the "1-3" designation would
thenbe addedto all generalizedcode sections that are applicableto the "1-2"(Industrial
Manufacturing) zoning disb-ict.
CONCLUSIONS

Please let me know if I can answer any questions that you may have relating to this information
and/or the attached amendment.

CC: Lon Stolarsky, Assistant Law Director
Tom Lobe, Law Director
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ADD CHAPTER 1284, "1-3" (INDUSTRIAL AUTO SERVICE)
ZONINGREGULATIONS, TO THE ZONING CODE

CHAPT R 1284
"I-3M

(IN USTMALAUTO

;RVICE)

1283. 01 PURPOSE:

The "1-3" (Industrial Auto Service) zoning district has been established to permit moderate

intensity manufacturing, warehouse, and office uses subject to the requirements specified within
this code.

1283. 02 PERMITTED USES:

A. PRWCIPAL USES:

The following uses shall be permitted in the "1-3" (Industrial Auto Service) zoning disfaict,

provided that suchuses also comply with all applicable federal, state, and local regulations,
including the Codified Ordinances ofthe City of Solon.
1. Manufacturing, processing and assembly ofproducts and/or materials ef uses, except
those listed under the "Prohibition of Specific Land Uses" section ofthis code, or
which are detemiined by the City of Solon to pose a threat to the general health, safety
and welfare, or which otherwise pose a danger from fire, explosion, or which

constitute a public nuisance dueto noise, vibrations, light, glare, smoke, dust, fumes, or
odors that arenot effectively confinedto thepremises;

2. Warehousing, storing, wholesaling, and/or distributing offood, dry goods, clothing,
drugs, furniture, hardware, andother substantially similar products;
3. Food and drink production, includingbakeries, creameries, cold storage facilities, ice
manufacturing, soft drink bottling, refining, roasting, pasteurizing and extracting
processes, entirely enclosed within a building;
4. Printingandpublishing;

5. Business andprofessional offices, but excluding medical and dental offices;
6. ResearchandDevelopment facilities;
7

Paratransit;

8. Colleges, universities, ti-adeschools,business schools, andsports training facilities;
9. Assembly, restoration, or remanufacture ofautomobiles;
10. Automotive Repair and/or Mamtenance Services;
11. Automotive Towing and/or Impound Yards;

12. Electrical, Plumbing, and HVAC conti-actors and any similar low intensity
contractor businesses that do not involve the bulk storage ofmaterials and/or the

dispatching or storing ofconstinction equipment, trailers, and/or "large vehicles" as
definedwithinthis zoning code.

13. Anyusethatis determined bythe City ofSolon to besubstantially similarto anyof
the above listed uses.

B. ACCESSORY USES:

1. Any use that is customarily incidental and accessory to any ofthe above listed

permitted uses asdetermined bythe City ofSolon uses shall bepermitted onthe same
lot as the principal use subject to the provisions of this chapter. Any accessory use,

exceptparking, truck loadingareas,mechanical equipment, outdoor storageasregulated
herein, andapproved signage, shallbewholly enclosedwithinthemainbuildingorother
approvedbuilding. Retail Sales arepemutted asanaccessoryuse subjectto the
requirements specifiedherein.

2. Outdoor Storage: Outdoor storage which is accessory and incidental to any ofthe
above listed principal uses shall bepermitted in accordance with the following:
a. Such storage areas shall comply with the setback requirements for principal
buildings specified within this chapter.

b. Such storage areas shallbefencedor otherwise screened from view fromthe street
or from adjacent properties.

c. Such storage areas shall not be considered to constitute anypart ofthe open space
requirements specified within this chapter.

C. PROHIBITEDUSES:
Prohibited uses within the "1-3" zoning district shall include, but are not limited to, the

followmg. This list shall be considered to be supplementary to "Item A" (Principal Uses)
and "Item B" (Accessory Uses) ofthis Chapter.
1. Residential, and retail buildings and uses (except as otherwise permitted herein) are

prohibited in "1-3"(Industrial Auto Service) districts, provided, however, thatresidential
buildings and uses shall be permitted m areas where private deed resti-ictions prohibiting
anybuilding or use other than for dwelling purposes were in effect at the time ofthe
passage of this Ordinance and continue to remain in effect;

2.

Landscaping businesses, excavators, and contractor businesses involving the bulk
storage ofmaterials and/or the dispatching or storing ofconstruction equipment,
trailers, and/or "large vehicles" as defined within this zoning code.

3.

Ambulance companies;

4. Commercial storage services available to the general public;

5. Any use listed within the "Prohibition of Specific Land Uses" section ofthis Code shall
also be prohibited in "1-3" (Industrial Auto Service) zoning disti-ict;

6. Any use that is determined by the City ofSolon to pose a general nuisance, or an
imminent dangerto the health, safety and welfare offhe general public;
7. Any use that is determined by the City of Solon to be substantially similar to any ofthe
above listed Prohibited Uses.

1283. 03

A.

LOT, BUILDWG, AND PARKING STANDARDS:

LOT REQ UIREMENTS

1. MINIMUM GREEN SPACE - At least twenty percent (20%) of any lot
shall be reserved as green space.

2. MINIMUM LOT WIDTH - The width of any lot shall not be less than one
hundred and fifty (150) feet at the building line.
3. MINIMUM FRONT YARD GRADE - The finished grade line ofthe front yard

shall have a minimum two percent (2%) grade falling from the front ofthe
buildingto the street grade.

B. BUILDmGSET-BACKSAND DIMENSIONRE UIREMENTS:

1. MINIMUM FRONT YARD SET-BACKS - The minimum front yard set-back
for any stmcture shall be one hundred and fifty (150) feet, except as otherwise
specified below:
A. Lotsfrontin on Aurora Road - Any lot fronting on Aurora Road shall
maintain a minimum front yard set-back oftwo hundred (200) feet.
B. Lots 0

osite a Residential Zonin Distiict- Any lot that is located across

the street from residentially zoned land shall maintain a minimum front yard
set-backoftwo hundred(200) feet.
C. Lots frontin on Second

Roads- Any lot fronting on a

secondary road shall maintain a minimum front yard set-back ofseventy five
(75) feet.
2. MINIMUM SIDEYARD SET-BACKS - No building may be located closer

thanten (10) feet to anyinterior sideproperty line, nor closer than onehundred
fifty (150) feet to any principal side street, nor closer than seventy five (75) feet to
any secondary side street.
3. MINIMUM SET-BACK FROM RESIDENTIAL ZONING AND USES - No

building may be located closer than one hundred and fifty (150) feet to any

Single Family or Two Family zoned or used land. In addition no storage of
materials, trash, etc. may occur within this area.
4. MINIMUM REAR YARD SET-BACKS - No building may be located closer
than twenty-five (25) feet to any interior rear property line nor closer than one

hundred fifty (150) feet to rearprincipal street, nor closer than seventy-five (75) feet
to anyrear secondarystreet.
5. MINIMUMSET-BACKBETWEENSTRUCTURES- A minimum setbackof

twenty-five (25) feet shall be provided between buildings on the same, or
adjacent lots.

6. MAXIMUM BUILDING COVERAGE - Not more than forty percent (40%) of
the lot area shall be covered with buildings.

7. MAXIMUM HEIGHT - No structure may exceed fifty (50) feet in height above

finished grade when adjacent to anynonresidential zoning district, nor shall
such stmctures exceed thirty-five (35) feet in height when located within one
hundred and fifty (150) of any residentially zoned land

However, chimneys, flagpoles, towers, watertanks andother appurtenancesthat
are erected on, and are an integral part of, the main stincture may extend to a

heightofonehundred(100) feet abovethe finishedgradewhenabuttingnonresidentially zoned land, but such accessory structures shall not exceed seventy-

five (75) feet in height when located within one hundred and fifty (150) feet of
anyresidentiallyzonedland.

C. PARKING AREA SET-BACKS AND DIMENSION RE UIREMENTS:

1. MINIMUM FRONT YARD SET-BACK - Parking areas shall be located no
closer than eighty (80) feet to any front property line and such parking areas shall
be suitablylandscaped, (see Section 1288.06 - Landscapeand ScreeningRequirements
for Front Yard Parking and Off-sto'eet Loading Areas)
2. MINIMUMSIDEYARD SET-BACKS- Parkingareas shallbe locatedno closerthan
five (5) feet to anyinterior sideproperty line, nor shall suchparkingareasbe located
closerthaneighty(80) feetto anyprincipal side street nor closerthan sixty
(60) feet to any secondaryside sta-eet. Sideyardparking areas abuttingresidentially
zonedor used land shallbe locatedno closerthanthirty (30) feet to the side
property line. Street accessdrives shall maintainthe same set-backsprescribedherein
for parkingareas, exceptwhenprovidingdirect access from a parkingareato a street
the street set-backrequirements will not apply.
3 MINIMUMREARYARD SET-BACKS- Parkingareas shall be locatedno closerthan
five (5) feet to anyinterior rearproperty line, no closer than eighty (80) feet to any
principal rear street, nor closer than sixty (60) feetto any secondaryrear
street. Rearyardparking areas abuttingresidentiallyzonedor usedland shallbe
located no closer than thirty (30) to the rear property line.
4 MINIMUMSETBACKFROMBUILDWGS- Parkingareasand street accessdrives
shallbe locatedno closer thanten (10) feet to anybuilding.
D. OFF-STREET LOADING AREA LOCATION, SET-BACK, AND DIMENSION
REQUIREMENTS- In additionto the requirements ofSection 1288.02 the following
Off-street Loading requirements shall apply within "1-3" (Industrial Auto Service)
Distncts.

1. SET-BACKSFROM STREETS- Off-sb-eetloadingareas shall be locatedno closer
than eighty(80) feet to anyprimary street right ofwayline, nor closerthan sixty (60)
feet to any secondary street right ofway line. Any off-street loading area that is
located closerto a primary street thanis thebuildingon the lot shall be suitably
landscapedasper therequirements of Section 1288.06 - (Landscapeand Screening

Requirements for Front Yard Parking and Off-street Loading Areas) ofthis code.
2. LOCATION ADJACENT TO RESIDENTIAL AREAS PROHIBITED - No loading
area or dock, nor any tmck parking or storage shall be located between a building and
any adjacentresidentialzoningdisfrict.

1283. 04

ACCESSORY RETAIL SALES

Retail Sales are permitted as an accessory use within buildings within the "1-3" (Industrial
Manufacturing) districts subject to the following provisions, except as otherwise regulated within
this ZoningCode:

1. ON-SITE MANUFACTURING FABRICATION PRODUCTION
WAREHOUSING RE UIRED -

Retail sales are onlv nermitted

as a minor activity in direct associationwith the principal activity on site.
Therefore such sales shall consist only ofproducts or merchandise that are
manufactu-ed,fabricated,produced, or warehousedasthe principal activity on
site.

2. MAXIMUMPERMITTEDRETAILAREA- The total areadevotedto
accessoryretail sales shall not exceedten percent (10%) ofthe squarefootageof
the business unit, nor shall such sales area exceed one thousand (1, 000) square
feet.
3. ADVERTISEMENTPROHIBITED- There shall be no exterior advertisement ofthe

accessoryretail sales locatedon the property. Advertisement ofthe retail sales
activitymay occurwithinthebuildingso long as such advertisementis not visible
from the exterior ofthebuilding.

SUMMARY TABLE OF

"1-3" (INDUSTRIAL AUTO SERVICE)

REQUIREMENTS*
BUILDING!

MW. FRONTSETBACK..........................................SEETEXT
MIN. SIDE YARD SET-BACK

(mterior)...............................................................

10 ft

MIN. SIDE YARD SET-BACK

(street)................................................................

75 or 150 ft

MIN. SET-BACK BETWEEN STRUCTURES
ON SAME LOT......................................................

25 ft

MIN REARYARD SET-BACK..................................25 ft
MAX. BUU. DING HEIGHT ...................................

50ft

MAX. BUILDINGSIZE.......................................... N/A
PARKING!

MIN.FRONTSET-BACK.........................................80 ft
Mm. SIDEYARD SET-BACK
(interior)...............................................................

5 ft

MIN. STOEYARD SET-BACK
(street)..................................................................

60 or 80 ft

MIN. REAR YARD SETBACK................................... 5 ft

ILOTI
MIN. LOT WIDTH..................................................150 ft
MIN. LOT AREA....................................................

N/A

MIN. GREENSPACE...............................................20%
MAX. IMPERVIOUS COVERAGE.............................. 80%

* SEETEXT FORCOMPLETE REQUIREMENTS
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ADD DEFINITIONSFOR "AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR AND/OR
MAINTENANCE SERVICES" AND "AUTOMOTIVE TOWING
AND/OR IMPOUND YARDS" TO SECTION TO SECTION
1261. 02 OF THE ZONING CODE

AUTOMOTFVE REPAIR AND/OR MAWTENANCE SERVICES - A business involving
therepair and/ormaintenanceofautomobiles whereall vehicles are 100% screenedfrom view
from any street and/or any adjacent properties and where there is no outside storage ofparts,
scrap, debris, etc. and where there are no on-site retail sales associated with the business.

AUTOMOTIVETOWINGAND/ORIMPOUNDYARDS- A businessdedicatedto the
towing ofvehicles and/or the short tenn storage ofvehicles while awaiting transfer to a repair
facility and/or approved release by a law enforcement agency, and where all vehicles are 100%
screened from view from any street and/or any adjacent properties, and where there is no outside
storage ofparts, scrap, debris, etc., andwherethere areno on-siteretail sales associatedwiththe
business. The term "Automotive Towing and/or Impound Yards" shall be considered to be
distinct jfrom junk yards and/or auto salvage/sales yards.

ft I ^
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CITY MASTER PLAN CHAPTER 18, SECTION 2, ITEM 4
(RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN

1-3 AUTO SERVICE ZONING DISTRICT)

4. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN (<I-3" AUTO SERVICE

ZONINGDISTRICT.
There currently is no zoning classification within the City that permits stand alone automotive
service businesses such as auto mechanics and body shops. Rather, all existing automotive
service businesses in the City are either accessory to a specific automobile dealership (such as is
permitted withinthe "C-4"Motor ServiceCommercial District) or arenon-conformingin nature.
As non-conforming uses can not be re-established if discontinued for a period of 6 months or
more, the City could evenhially lose all of its current stand alone automotive service businesses.
Therefore, the designation of a specific automotive service area in which to permit these uses
may be warranted. Certainly convenient access to these uses can be a substantial benefit to the
community as a whole.

Perhaps the most viable location at which to consider the establishment of such a distiict is on
Old South Miles, off of Aurora Road (See "Map 18-2-F", below). This area presents several
advantages:
1. General Corn atibilit with Existin Land Uses Though techmcally a commercial
service use, the typical auto repair business is more consistent with industrial type uses in
impact and intensity than with any other general land use category (ie: commercial, office,
residential, etc. ). Therefore, these uses tend to be less dismptive and more compatible with
existinglanduseswhenlocatedwithinindustrially zonedareas. The Old SouthMiles areais
perhaps particularly suited to an expansion of auto service uses in that an existing nonconformingautobody shop is alreadylocatedin this area.
2. Se aration from Residential and Office Areas - Corollary to the above, the Old South
Miles Road area is adequately separated from land uses that may be less compatible with
auto service uses such as residential and office uses. While the Bainbridge Road West
residential area (see Section 2, Item 3, above) does technically abut the north side of Old
South Miles Road, it is substantially buffered by the one hundred feet wide Erie
Lackawanna railroad right of way line. However, additional property site buffering
requirements should be included within the "1-3" (Auto Service) Zoning District, if
implemented.

3. Low Visibilit - The Old South Miles Road area has the advantage of being one of the
most secluded and inconspicuous sections of the Industiial Core Area. While, as has been
noted, auto service uses are generally compatible with industrial type uses, these uses do
tend to involve the outside storage of vehicles awaiting repair. This may lead to aesthetic
concerns in areas that are more prominent and visible. As auto service businesses tend to
be destination driven and do not require high visibility, the Old South Miles Road area is
ideal.

Should the City determine to implement an "1-3" (Auto Service) Zoning District, the following
general features are recommended:

1

Pennitted Uses should include General Auto Repair, Auto Towing and
Impound Yards, as well as basic industrial uses such as Warehousing,
Manufacturing and Distribution. Specifically prohibited uses should include Auto
Salvage Yards/Junk Yards.

2.

Set-backs, buffering, site design, and dimensional requirements should
generally reflect "1-2" (Industrial Manufacturing) District parameters, except that
more lenient front yard set-backs should be incorporated in consideration of the lot
dimensions in the Old Soufh Miles area.

"MAP 18-2-F"- POTENTIALLOCATIONOF THE
"1-3" (AUTO SERVICE) ZONING DISTRICT
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A visual summary of all zone changesproposed within this Master Plan for the Industrial Core
Area is provided in "Map 18-2-G", below, and a verbal summary is provided in "Chart 18-2-A",
below.

"MAP 18-2-G" - FUTURE ZONING PLAN FOR
THE INDUSTRIAL CORE AREA

